To: Math 110 [Math 120] Instructors
Re: Web Assign
From: Peter Williams

Students who have purchased the custom text for Math 110 [Math 120] also purchased access to Web Assign. This is an online system that provides additional help, notes, and practice problems related to the text. We have set up a CSUSB site for this class based on the material we teach. Please give your students the following information as to how to access the material.

1. Go to [http://www.webassign.net](http://www.webassign.net)

2. Below the username and password boxes is a link "Have a class key?" Click on this link.

3. You come to a page with 3 boxes. In the first box enter csusb
   In the second box
   9548 [7135]
   In the third box
   6277 [7911]
   Then press submit

4. The next page, make sure the "I need to create a web assign account" is checked then press "Continue"

5. On the next page, the student gets the opportunity to create their own account consisting of a username and password. They should do this by following the instructions provided.

6. For subsequent visits to [http://www.webassign.net](http://www.webassign.net) the student uses the account information they set up.